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aN Acr rerating-to equine acLivitiesi to provi"de sLandards and procedures forcivil liabj.IiLy.
Be it enacted by the people of the SLate of Nebraska,

Section 1. The LegislaLure recognizes tha! persons who parlicipatein . equina activitieB nay incur injuries is a result ;f the risks invoiveo ,n6uch activi.ties. The Legislature arso fintts thaL the staLe and i,ts "itrzen"derive nunarous econonic and personal benefits from Euch activiiies, it i",tharefor, the intent of the Legislature Lo encourage equj.ne acLivj.ties byproviding reasonable standards for tho6e involved in-such-activities.Sec. 2. For purposes of this acL:
-(f) Engages in.an equine acLivity means riding, training, assistj.ngin nedical treatnent of, driving, or belng i passenger upon an equiire, whetherEounted or unmounLed, or being a passengei upon an -equ!.ne-drawn'u"ti"i", orany person assisting a participant- or assliting shoil nanagemenL. Engages 1nan equine.activity does not. incrude belng a specfaLor a! ai equine iciivityexcept in cases r,,hen the spectaLor plates hlnself or Iierself in anunauthorized area;
(2) Egulne Deans a horse, pony, donkey, nule, hlnny, or llama;(3) Equine activity neans!(a) Equlne sholrs, fairs, conpetj.tlons, perforEances, or parades thati.nvorvo any or alr breeds.of_ equines and any irf ttre eq"i"u hi"-ifii""",1nclud1ng, but not li,lted to. dressage, -hunter, and jumper horsi'ihows,grand-prin junping, three-day evsnta, conbined trainlng,- rtdeos, driving,ngl}ng, cutting, polo,.-steeplechasing, English and -wesLern 

ferioinanceriding, endurance Lraj.I riding, western ganes,-and hunLing;(b) Equine Lraining or teaching activities or b6th;(c) Boarding equinesi
.. (9) -Riding, inspecting, or evaluating an equine belonging toanother, whether or not the ownei has received soue monetiry consideriti6n orother thing of value for Lhe.use of the equi.ne or is parni.tting i lroileccivepurchaacr of.thc.cquine to ride. inspect, or evaluate the equif,e;(e) Rldes, trips, hunts. or oLher equine activities of any typehowever infornal or inpronpLu that are sponsor-d by an equi-nc acfivitysponBori and(f) Placing or replacing horseshoes on an cquinei
. - .(4)_ Equine activity sponsor neans an individuat, group, c1ub,partnership, liuited liability conpany, or corporation, uheLher 5r ir6t ure

ipon::r i: 9p"T3!ilS for profit or-nonprofil, which sponsor", org.rir"", o.provides the facilities for an equinc activity, includini, but noL iinited to.pony clubs, 4-H clubs, hunL cluba, riding cluLi, sctrool ind colteg--sfonsoreac1asses., prograns, and actj.vities, therafieutic riding prograDs, 
"nd op'"iit".r,instructors, aid- pronoters of equine iaci.lities, intruding,'but noL iirniteato, _stables, clubhouscs, ponyride iLrings. fairs, and arenis at whi.ch theequlne acLivity is held/.(5) Equine profcssional Deans a person engaged for conpensation:(a) In insLructing a participant or ieiting to a lartictpant ancqulne for thc purpose of riding, diiving,- or being " 

-pass"ri.r ,pL, tf,"equlnei or
b) In renting eguip[ent or tack to a participant,6) Inherent risks of eguine actiirities - 

means those dangers orwhich are an integral part of rquine activitics, including, 6ut not

. (a) The propensity of an cquine to behave in Tays that nay result ininjury, ham, or death to p-rsons on-or around theni
- (l) The unpredlcLabUity of an equlne's reactj.on to such thj,ngs a6sound6, Budden lovelent, and unfanil,iar objects, persons, or other aninais;(c) Certain hazards such as surfice anct-subsuriace condj.tlonsi(d) collisions oith other equines or objscts, and

_ (€) Ihe potentlal of a parLlclpant. to a;t ln a negllgent manner thatlay.contributc_ to injury to the participant or others,-su;h a6 failing tolalntaln control over the equine or nbt actiilg wi,thin hls ;r hcr ability; inat
. (?).ParticipanL Deans any person, whether amateur or profesiional,who cngages in an cqui.ne activity whether or not a fee is paid t; parricipat;
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Sec. 3. Except as provided in section 4 of this act, (1) an equineactivity sponsor, an equine professional, or any other person, whlch lncludesa corporation, linited liability company, or partnership, shaLt not be liebl.efor an injury Lo or the deaLh of a participanL resulting from the inherentrisks of equine activj.ties and (2) no participant nor participantrs
representative shal1 make any claim agalnst, naintain an actj.on against, orrecover fron an equj.ne acti.vity sponsor. an equine professional, or any ot}er
person for injury, Ioss, danage, or death of the partlcipant resultlng fron
any of the inherent risks of equine activities.

Sec. 4. (1) This acL shall not apply to the horseracing industry as
requlated j.n sections 2-L201 Lo 2-1229.

(2) Nothing in section 3 of this act prevents or linits theliability of an equine activity sponsor, an equine professional, or any other
person lf the equj.ne actlvlty sponsor, equine professional, or person!

(a) Provided Lhe equipment or tack and the equipnent or tack caused
Lhe lnjury because the equine activity sponsor or professional failed to
reasonably and prudently inspect or maintain the equipnent or tacki

(b) Provided the eguine and failed to nake reasonable and prudent
efforts to detemine the ability of the participant to engage safely in the
equine activity and determine the ability of the participane to safely nanagethe particular equine based on the participant's representations of his or her
abj.1ity,

(c) Owns, Ieases, rents, or otherwise i.s in lawful possession andcontrol of lhe land or facilities upon which the parLicipant sustainedinjuries or death because of a dangerous latent condition which was knoim or
should have been known to the equine activity sponsor, equine professional, or
person and for which warning signs were not conspicuously postedi

(d) Commlts an act or onission $hlch a reasonable, prudent person
would not have don6 or onitted uder the 6ame or Binilar circunstances or
which constitutes wiUful or wanton alisregard for tlle safety of theparticipant and tha! act or omission was a proxinats cause of the lnjury, or(e) Intentionally injures the participant.

(3) Nothing in section 3 of thls ac! prevents or liDit6 the
liability of an equine actlvity sponsor or an equine professlonal under
product liability laws.

Sec, 5, Every equine professional shall post and maintain signg
which contain the warning nolice specified in this 6ection. fhe sign6 6ha11
be placed 1n a clearly vlsible location on or near stables, corrals, or arenas
where the equine professional conducts oquine activitie6 i.f such stables,
corrals, or arenas are owned. leased, renLed, nanaged, or controlled by the
equine professional. The placenent of lrarning signs shall be such that they
may be readily seen by participants in equine activj.ties. The warnlng notice
specified in this section sha]l appear on the sign in black letters with each
Ietter a minimun of three inches in height. Every written contract entered
into by an equine professional for providing professional services,
instruction, or rental of equipment or tack or an equine to a participant,
whcther or not thc contract involves equine activiLics on or off the location
or site of the equine professionalrs business, shall contain in clearly
readable print Lhe warning noLice specj-fled in thls section. The signs and
contracts shall contain Lhe follot,ing warnlng notice:

WARNINC
Under Nebraska La!r. an equine professional is not liable for an

injury to or the death of a participant in equine activities resulting fron
the inherent risks of equine activities, pursuant t'o this acL.
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